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Quick note on pharmacy grammar:
•Prescription – an order for a drug, device
or biologic that is intended for use in the
patient’s home
•Chart order – an order for a drug, device or
biologic that is intended for use in the
hospital or methadone treatment center
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Dispensed ‐ ‐ the pharmacy or dispensing medical
practitioner provides the drug to the patient or
patient’s caregiver for use at home
Administered ‐ ‐ the pharmacist or other health
care provider puts the drug into or onto the
patient
or
gives it to another health care provider to use for
the patient ‐ ‐ the patient is NOT in control of the
drug
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Dispensed Prescriptions are reported to the PDMP
• If the pharmacy dispenses it, it shows up on the PDMP
• Things that don’t show up on the PDMP
• Drug administered in the practitioner’s office,
• Drug administered in the hospital
• Drug administered in the pharmacy
(vaccines)
• Medical marijuana / CBD / illicit drugs
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What is a PDMP
• In general: A Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) is an electronic
database that tracks controlled substance prescriptions in a state. 1
• In Nebraska2:
• Prevent the misuse of controlled substances that are prescribed
• Includes both controlled and non‐controlled substances (all dispensed prescriptions)

• The State of Nebraska remains on the cutting edge of medical information technology
• Allow prescribers and dispensers (doctors and pharmacists) to monitor the care and
treatment of patients for whom such a prescription drug is prescribed to ensure that
such prescription drugs are used for medically appropriate purposes
1CDC.
2Neb.

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdmp/states.html
Rev. Stat § 71‐2454
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Objectives
• Define the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
(PDMP)
• Compare and contrast the Nebraska PDMP to other
PDMP systems across the country
• Change workflow to include PDMP verification when
appropriate
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PDMP Workflow Process
PDMP

PDMP

PDMP
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Nebraska PDMP Legislative Summary
• LB 237 (2011)
• Creation of Nebraska PDMP
• LB 1072 (2014)
• Repeal no funding stipulation
• LB 471 (2016)
• Prevents opting out
• Allow prescribers and dispensers to access the system at no cost
• Designee [e.g., pharmacy technician] may act as an agent when
authorized by dispenser [pharmacist] to submit or access PDMP data
• Report all dispensed controlled substance prescriptions by January 1,
2017
• Report ALL dispensed prescriptions by January 1, 2018
• LB 1034 (2018)
• Exclude reporting of non‐human non‐controlled substances
• Clarify pharmacist use of the PDMP
• Neb. Rev. Stat § 71‐2454
• Neb. Rev. Stat § 84‐712.05(19)
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PDMP Highlights
•
•
•
•
•

Operated by DHHS
Use NeHII and Optum HIE platform
Developed with DrFirst
Funded through federal grants
Dispensers must submit data
•
•
•
•
•

Nebraska pharmacies
Mail order pharmacies
Dispensing practitioners with a pharmacy permit
Delegated dispensers
Veterinarians (dispensing CS II‐IV only)

• All dispensed prescription drugs reported
• Reported on a daily basis
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PDMP Highlights
• Prescribers and pharmacists can access PDMP patient
reports
•
•
•
•

MD
PA
DDS
APRN
• CNS, NP, CRNA, CNM

• Prescribers and pharmacists can authorize designees
(e.g., RN, LPN, pharmacy tech)
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PDMP

Federal Policy/
Regulation
The
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National Drug Control Strategy – January 2019
• Office of National Drug Control Policy
• Expanding the Use of Prescription Drug
Monitoring
• Improving interoperability within the
clinical data workflow, and making PDMP
data from neighboring states more
accessible, can improve the likelihood that
providers will consult the PDMPs.
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Pain Management Best Practices InterAgency Task Force
• Secretaries of Health and Human Services, Veterans Affairs, Defense
convene task force
• Identify and propose updates to best practices and recommendations on
addressing gaps or inconsistencies for pain management
• Gap 1: PDMP use varies greatly across the United States, with variability
in PDMP design; the state’s health information technology infrastructure;
and current regulations on prescriber registration, access, and use

• Recommendation 1a: Check PDMPs, in conjunction with other risk stratification
tools, upon initiation of opioid therapy, with periodic reevaluation
• Recommendation 1f: EHR vendors should work to integrate PDMPs into their
system design at minimal to no additional cost to providers (to eliminate barriers
to accessing PDMP data), especially when these data points are mandated.
• Recommendation 1g: Enhance the interoperability of PDMPs across state lines to
allow for more effective use.
• Recommendation 1h: Physicians and other health care providers within and
outside federal health care entities should have access to each other’s data to
ensure safe continuity of care.
1. https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2018/12/28/pain‐management‐
task‐force‐calls‐patient‐centered‐approach‐improve‐treatment‐pain.html
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CMS Promoting Interoperability
• Formerly known as EHR Incentive Programs
• “Meaningful Use” of certified EHR technology (CEHRT)
• CMS issued final rule August 2, 2018
• Electronic Prescribing Objective
• Three new measures for eligible hospitals, CAHs
• Verify Opioid Treatment Agreement
• E‐prescribing of opioids
• Query of PDMP
• For at least one Schedule II opioid electronically prescribed using CEHRT
during the EHR reporting period, the eligible hospital or CAH uses data
from CEHRT to conduct a query of a PDMP for prescription drug
• Optional CY 2019
• Required CY 2020
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SUPPORT Act and Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
• Substance Use‐Disorder Prevention that
Promotes Opioid Recovery and Treatment
(SUPPORT) for Patients and Communities Act
• H.R. 6 (2018)

• Prescription Drug Monitoring Program/PDMP
specifically referenced 74 times
• Interoperability cited 12 times
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SUPPORT Act and Prescription Drug Monitoring
Programs
• Interoperability

• Interstate data sharing
• Sharing PDMP information with other states

• Intrastate data sharing
• Workflow integration
• EHR
• Pharmacy dispensing software

• Medication‐Assisted Treatment
• Patient matching
• Near real‐time reporting
• Electronic Prescribing of Controlled Substances (EPCS)
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Sec. 1944 – Requirements to check the PDMP
• (a) Beginning October 1, 2021, a State‐
• (1) shall require each covered provider to check, in accordance with
such timing, manner, and form as specified by the State, the
prescription drug history of a covered individual being treated by the
covered provider through a qualified prescription drug monitoring
program described in subsection (b) before prescribing to such
individual a controlled substance*; and
• (2) in the case that such a provider is not able to conduct such a check
despite a good faith effort by such provider—

• (A) shall require the provider to document such good faith effort, including
the reasons why the provider was not able to conduct the check
• may require the provider to submit, upon request, such documentation to the
State

• *(h)(1) Controlled substance.‐‐The term `controlled substance' means a
drug that is included in schedule II of section 202(c) of the Controlled
Substances Act and, at the option of the State involved, a drug included
in schedule III or IV of such section.
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Sec. 1944 ‐ Qualified Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program – Integration into Workflow
• (b)(2) The program facilitates the integration of
information described in paragraph (1) into the
workflow of a covered provider, which may include the
electronic system the covered provider uses to
prescribe controlled substances.
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PDMP

By the
Numbers
The
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By the Numbers - Prescriptions
• January 1 – December 31, 2017
• 3,882,974 dispensed prescription records (1.9M pop.)
• 2.04 Rx/person

• January 1 – December 31, 2018
• 31,642,029 dispensed prescription records
• 28,516,041 (90.1%) dispensed non‐controlled substances

• 2017 Average 10,581 Rx/day
• 2018 Average 86,690 Rx/day
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By the Numbers – Enrolled Users
• 7,807 (48.3%) Enrolled users of the PDMP (as of 03/31/2019)
• 5,575(43.8%) prescribers (MD, APRN, DDS, DVM, PA)
• with address in NE, KS, MO, IA, SD, WY, CO

• 2,232 (64.5%) dispensers (i.e., pharmacists)
• with address in NE, KS, MO, IA, SD, WY, CO

• 782 (1.2%) designees (e.g., nurses, pharmacy technicians,
pharmacist interns, etc.)
• with address in NE, KS, MO, IA, SD, WY, CO

• ** Nebraska is a voluntary PDMP user registration state
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User Queries
July 2017 – March 2019
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Proportion of Unique Users Querying PDMP
by User Type, March, 2019
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PDMP

What it
Looks Like
The
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Who Can Access?
www.nehii.org

NeHII HIE users

HIE Pathway
Any HIE participant

https://provider.linkhealth.com

PDMP users

PDMP Pathway
Prescribers (MD, PA, APRN, DDS)
Dispensers (RP)
Designees (RN, Pharm tech)
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Improved Name Search
Allows a second name or nickname to be
searched (e.g., Richard and Dick, Robert and
Bob)
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Clinical Patient Safety Alerts
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Nebraska Pain Management Guidance
Document
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Morphine Milligram Equivalent (MME) Alert
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Multiple Provider Episode Alert Detail
Clicking on the alert will display a list of the prescribers
who issued an opioid prescription and pharmacies
which dispensed opioid prescriptions in the last 6
months.
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Overlapping Opioid/Benzodiazepine Alert
Detail
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Provider Patient Dashboard

• Allows multiple patients to be saved
• Displays clinical safety alerts for saved patients on one
screen
• Follow patients who may need frequent monitoring
• Quicker, easier access
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Re‐sort for easier
medication reconciliation
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Registration to Access the PDMP
www.dhhs.ne.gov/pdmp OR https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/training_access
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Designees for Prescribers and Dispensers (Pharmacists)
• Can authorize a designee(s)
• Designee – licensed or registered healthcare professional credentialed under
the Uniform Credentialing Act
• Examples: RN, LPN, PT

• Designee must be under supervision of the prescriber/dispenser
• Prescriber/Dispenser needs to complete User Access Request form
designating them and should list all authorized individuals whom
they wish to designate
• Prescribers/dispensers may authorize unlimited number of designees

• All users must complete the training and training acknowledgement
to be granted access
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Reporting All Dispensed Prescriptions
• Required reporting as of January 1, 2018
• Comprehensive medication history

• 10 x more data than traditional PDMP’s that include controlled
substances only

•
•
•
•
•

Patient safety tool
Allows clinicians to make better informed decisions
Identify medications from multiple prescribers and pharmacies
Identify potential drug interactions, allergies
Provides a valuable resource in the event of natural disasters,
system power interruptions
• Tool for medication reconciliation
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Medication Reconciliation
• The process of identifying the most accurate list of all
medications that the patient is taking, including
name, dosage, frequency, and route, by comparing
the medical record to an external list of medications
obtained from a patient, hospital, or other provider.

Definition. Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program Modified Stage 2. Eligible
Professionals. Objectives and Measures for 2018. Objective 7 of 10
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Admissions/Readmissions/Transitions of
Care
• Hospital
• Admission/discharge medication reconciliation

• Ambulatory surgical center
• Review for recent prescriptions
• Review opioid prescriptions

• Ambulatory clinic
• Identify prescriptions from other providers

• SNF/LTC
• Review admission orders
• Compare pre‐post hospital prescriptions

44
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Challenges with Obtaining
Medication History
• Only as accurate as the history obtained
• Poor historian
• Patient
• Family/caregiver

•
•
•
•
•

Patient/family to bring in all medication bottles
Call pharmacies
Review EHR
Time‐consuming
Delays/distractions
• Obtain discharge summary
• Obtain admission orders

• Admission vs. discharge orders
• “Continue home meds”
• Formulary adjustments
• Therapeutic interchanges
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Importance of Medication Reconciliation
• Medicare hospital readmissions (2003‐2004) 1
•
•
•
•

19.6% within 30 days
34.0% within 90 days
Longer rehospitalization length of stay
Estimated cost of Medicare unplanned rehospitalizations in 2004 ‐ $17.4
billion

• Readmissions
• 18.3‐24.8% for HF, AMI, Pneumonia2
• 13.1‐17.8%3
1. Jencks SF, Williams MV, Coleman EA. Rehospitalizations among patients in the Medicare fee‐for‐service program. N Engl J Med.
2009;360(14):1418‐1428.
2. Dharmarajan K, Hsieh AF, Lin Z, Bueno H, Ross JS, Horwitz LI, Barreto‐Filho JA, Kim N, Bernheim SM, Suter LG, Drye EE, Krumholz HM.
Diagnoses and Timing of 30‐Day Readmissions After Hospitalization for Heart Failure, Acute Myocardial Infarction, or Pneumonia.
JAMA. 2013;309(4):355‐363.
3. Zuckerman RB, Sheingold SH et al. NEJM 2016; 374:1543‐1551
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Importance of Medication Reconciliation
• 23% suffered adverse event post‐discharge4
• 12% considered avoidable
• 72% adverse drug events

• $$$
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medicare Reimbursement/HRRP
AMI, HF, COPD, CABG, Pneumonia, THA/TKA
2,597 hospitals penalized in FY 20175
$528 million
0.73% average penalty
3% max penalty
FY2019
4. Forster AJ, Clark HD, Menard A et al. Adverse events among medication patients after discharge from hospital. Can Med
Assoc J. 2004; 170(3):345‐349.

5. Kaiser Health News, 8/2/2016
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Medication Reconciliation
• One in seven patients readmits to a hospital within 30
days of discharge 1
• Sixty‐six percent of hospital readmissions result from
medication non‐adherence
• Hospital readmissions cost more than $41 billion per
year
• Hospital readmission decreased 50 percent (from 22%
11%) when pharmacists reviewed patients'
medication regimens and provided counseling during
transitions from hospital to home
1

Haefner M. Medication reconciliation programs halve hospital readmissions – 6 findings. Becker’s Hospital Review. July 15, 2016.
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/study‐medication‐reconciliation‐programs‐halve‐hospital‐readmissions‐6.html
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Successful Medication Reconciliation System
Accurate list
Comprehensive list
Up‐to‐date list
Ease of access within clinical workflow
Cost‐effective
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Overall Value of the PDMP
• Comprehensive medication history

• Dispensed prescriptions from all dispensers

• Timely

• Reported within one day of dispensing

• No cost to query
• Supporting federal policy/regulation
• Ease of access
•
•
•
•

Interoperability
Workflow integration
Directly access through HIE
Single Sign On

• Patient Safety
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Pharmacists and the PDMP
The way it really works in the pharmacy:

1. The prescription comes in
2. We check to be sure it’s complete and legible
3. We enter it into our computer
1. This verifies insurance coverage
2. This allows a soft‐ware check of drug to drug interactions within our system
4. We check the PDMP
5. We fill the prescription
OR
We call the prescriber
6. We counsel the patient
We counsel the patient
7. We sell the prescription
We don’t sell anything
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When to talk to your pharmacist teammate:
When you need to change from one opiate to another ‐ ‐ let us do the math, PLEASE
When you’re trying to do a medication reconciliation and something isn’t right
When you’re trying to do a medication reconciliation and everything seems fine
But talk to the pharmacist in the hospital, don’t call me ‐ ‐ you can read the PDMP
We’re the drug experts, we want to help with all of the pharmacotherapy
It works best if you talk with us before there’s a crisis
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We trust you to prescribe and prescribe well
We verify doses and other patient information, but it’s not to 2nd guess you, it’s to keep the patient safe
The Unicameral wants to help you prescribe too:
28‐474(1)
The Legislature finds that:
(a) In most cases, acute pain can be treated effectively with nonopiate or nonpharmacological options;
(b) With a more severe or acute injury, short‐term use of opiates may be appropriate;
(c) Initial opiate prescriptions for children should not exceed seven days for most situations,
and two or three days of opiates will often be sufficient;
(d) If a patient needs medication beyond three days, the prescriber should reevaluate the patient prior
to issuing another prescription for opiates; and
(e) Physical dependence on opiates can occur within only a few weeks of continuous use, so great caution
needs to be exercised during this critical recovery period.
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Fear not, these sections were not repealed when the previous section was enacted:
71‐2418(1)
The Legislature finds that many controlled substances have useful and
legitimate medical and scientific purposes and are necessary to maintain
the health and general welfare of the people of Nebraska.
Principles of quality medical practice dictate that the people of Nebraska
have access to appropriate and effective pain relief.
71-2418(3)
The Legislature finds that a physician should be able to prescribe, dispense, or administer a
controlled substance in excess of the recommended dosage for the treatment of pain so long
as such dosage is not administered for the purpose of causing, or the purpose of assisting in causing,
death for any reason and so long as it conforms to policies and guidelines for the treatment of pain
adopted by the Board of Medicine and Surgery.
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The world is round
The climate is changing
Vaccines do work
Any other questions?
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Contact Information
• Kevin Borcher – PDMP Program Director, NeHII
• 402‐506‐9900 ext. 106 kborcher@nehii.org

• PDMP Support

pdmp@nehii.org

• 402‐506‐9900

• Felicia Quintana‐Zinn ‐ Drug Overdose Prevention Epidemiologist, DHHS
• 402‐471‐0379

Felicia.Quintana‐Zinn@Nebraska.gov

• Davidson Wissing‐ Drug Overdose Prevention Program Coordinator, DHHS
• 402‐471‐0835

Davidson.Wissing@Nebraska.gov
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Dr. Ally DeringAnderson
University of Nebraska College of Pharmacy
Department of Pharmacy Practice & Science
Ally.DeringAnderson@UNMC.edu

Do not hold Dr. Borcher responsible for my mouth!!
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